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Fig. 1. Patient J. S;. Photographs an d cephalomctric tracings before and a.fter trc:Ltnrcwt. 
Note complctr opowhite xntl mnndil~ulw l)lwne :tnglc of 37 tl+q~w ljcfore treatment. 



c 
Fig. 3. A and II, I’aticnt JL ,M. TntraOral pllotographs and cc~~~l1:tlOnlc~tril: tracings hefow 
:~nd after JInl,it t rairling ant1 orthodontic t,rcat ruont. Note open-bite and nmndilmlm phle 
angle of 38 d~yqw3s bcforc treatment. C, Sister of Patient R. &I., with same tongue habit. 
Note same anterior tooth position and same 11ony pattern. 

condyle, or affect,s the length of the ran771s or rami. With the tongue held I)(‘-- 
~MTWI the t,ceth and the ad&d p~~snw 01’ the rnusclcs of deglutition against it, 
we may assume that rnandibnla1 growth may he altered and that this wuscs 
some of’ our stceprs~ rnantlil)77l:ir plant anlglcs. The arc the chanps swr7 in 



many cases of open-bita and bimasillary protrusion in which the teeth arc 
pushed forward by constant, tongue action. 

The photographs and cephalometric tracings shown in Figs. 1 to 5 illustrate 
what constant pressure can do to the shape of the mandible, the alveolus, the 
dental structure, and the position of the anterior and posterior teeth as well as 
the ehangcs that take place as a result of habit correction and orthodontic treat- 
ntcnt. 

The abnormal swallowing habit is definitely one of the ~usc~s of some ot 
our severe CYass III malocclusions. For many yckars I ha\-cs hxitated to go oti 
record as implicating the abnormal swallowin, ~7 habit in the c%iolo~y of Class 111 

Fig. :i. Wig. 4. 

Fig. 3. Patient E. K. Cephalomc~tric tracing showing opewhite and stwp mandibular plane 
angle of 40 degrees. 

Fig. 4. Patient B. P. Cepllalometric tracing showing nmndihular pl:nx angle of 48 degrees. 

malocclusion. llowever, an understanding of the mechanics involved in abnormal 
swallowing and the o&r\-ation of complete collapse of the buccal and anteriol 
segments in cases of complete cross-bite with blocked-out upper canines and 
lateral incisors have made the relationship between abnormal swallowing and 
Class III malocclusion apparent to many others who have followed this problem 
closely. Orthodontists in the Phoenix and Tucson areas who have studied the 
causes of this malocclusion believe that there is a definite correlation bet,ween 
abnormal swallowing and Class III malocclusion. Abnormal swallowing causes 
a complete collapse of the maxilla, and adrcrse growth of t,he mandible is caused 
by the masticating pressure of a caotnplete cross-bit,e on the upper jaw. Many a 
child who has never lcarnctl to swallow properly has never put his t,ongne 
against his palnlo; as a msalt, the palate is so narrow that it is niechanicall~ 
impossible to place t.hc tongue against it. Also, in Class III malocclusion the 
long-w; is usually cnlargcd as a result of the position in which it is placed in 
abnormal swallowing. 







t,ongue and made it larger. Upon completion of habit therapy and correct,ion of 
the total cross-bite and the Class III malocclusion, t,he tongue returned to :I 
more nearly normal size and it was possible for the patient to place tho tongucl 
properly against the palate between the confines of the teeth in normal dc- 
glntition. 

As I have previously pointed out ,I the old-fashioned nipple, such as the one’ 
shown in Fig. 7, is the principal cause of abnormal swallowing. This nipple is so 
long that it reaches almost to the hack of the throat, making it impossible for 
the infant to put the tongue against the roof of the mouth, even if he want,ed to. 
To make matters worst, the mother usually places extra holes in the end of the 
nipple to make sure that, the milk will flow freely. This, in itself, changes the 
mctchanics of swallowing. To keep from drowning, the infant very quickly learns 
to suck and t(J swallow with the tip of the tongue between the gum pads and 
with the tongue troughcd to receive the flow of milk. This tongue a&ion also 
takes place in infant,s whose mothers have so much milk that the slightest pres- 
sure on the breast causes the milk to flow. To date, after a period of seventeen 
years, I ha\.c: setn eight breast-fed children whose mot.hers t,old of ha\ing had a 
tremendous amount of milk which would flow frc~ly without any sucking on the 
child’s part. These children had the same problem as the child sub.ject,ed to irn- 
proper bottle i’rcding. 

In 1960 I described a nipple that will help t-o eliminate this prob1em.l It is 
possible to spoil any nipple by punching several holes in it to allow milk to flow 
too freely, thus causing the child to become an abnormal swallower. 

It is strange how difficult it is to get a child started on a feeding program. 
Some children have a very strong snckin g urge at birth and, much to my sur- 
prise, some have a complete suckin g urge. I have had one patient whose sucking 
urge was completely absent. so that the child had to bc fed with an eye dropper. 
I mentioned this during a panel discussion before a group of speech therapists, 
and the pediatrician on the panel informed mc that he has seen several ahildrcn 
who were born wit)hout the sucking urge’. Thus, nipples should vary, as far as 
the flow of milk is concerned. In order for a newborn infant to get his full suppl\- 
of milk without tiring before he finishes his formula, two holes probably should 
be placed in the nipple. Later, when the sucking urge is stronger, the nipple 
should bc rep&cd by one that has only one hole in it, t,hus making it necessary 
for the child to suck harder. I suspect that thts use of such nipples would 
eliminate many of our abnormal swallowing problems and, with them, many of 
our orthodontic problems. 

It is surprising how difficult it is to teach others to adopt proper nursing 
met,hods, once other customs have been well established. At our local hospital 
I supplied nipples of this type to the nursery and to the physicians in charge, 
Much to our snrprisc, the first thing the nurses did was to place many holes in 
the nipples to facilitat,e the easy flow of milk, thus defeating the purpose of the 
nipples. In other words, the nipples were now the same type as those used before 
excqt for the shape:, which did simulate ttrc sliapc~ of I ho breast. 

The pacifier seems t,o be coming bacak i tlto vogue. There is a great difference 
between sucking the thumb, the fingers, or some foreign object and sucking a 



Fig. 8. 

Fig. 9. 

Fig. 7. Old-fashioned nipple which is principal cause of abnormal sI*, dlowing. Note grvat 
length of this nipple, which reaches almost to bacl~ of child’s throat. 

Fig. 5. Patient 8. S. This patient has an abnormal swdIowing habit and a tongue-thrust. Txft, 
\Vith retainer; right, without retainer. 

Fig. 9. Patient IV. T. Treatment was discontinued 1)ecause of patient’s failuw to coopcratc~. 
Note position of tongue. 

pacifier which more nearly resembles the human breast in contour. As we all 
know, Nature places an infant’s mouth and mandible in a very retruded position 
at birth in order that he may nurse properly at the breast. Unlike the thumb or 
fingers, the pacifier has a flat object in front with which the infant can form a 
seal with his lips. He has to thrust his jaw forward in order to suck properly 
on the pacifier, and in many cases this will help to develop the mandible. 
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patients have normal swallowing patterns and severe malocclusions. First of all, 
once the habit is removed and the pressure no longer exists, it is easier to close 
a complete open-bite with the aid of vertical elastics and a chin strap. We do 
not know whether we are actually depressing the posterior molars, extruding 
the anterior teeth, doing both, or changing the shape of the mandible. Only a 
series of headfilms from about fifty cases will show whether we are (1) changing 
the mandible, repositioning the head of the condyle, or thinning the meniscus, 
(2) depressing the molars, or (3) changing the mandibular angle at gonion and 
actually bending the mandible. It seems sensible to believe that the main body 
of the mandible and alveolus can be changed by orthodontic means when this 
headgear is used. In my office the results obtained in open-bite cases that were 
once considered untreatable tend to bear this out. Some of these cases show a 
complete open-bite, often from the second molar forward. In many cases the 

Fig. 11. Pa .ti ent . L. Note diastema between upper central incisors as result of tongue- 
thrust. -4, Before treatment. R, Tongue in place. C, At conclusion of habit therapy and first 
period of orthodontic treatment. 
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Fig. 12. 

Fig. 13. 

Fig. 13. Patient M. R. Photographs illustrating c+wts of tongut!-thrust. 

child not only thrusts the tongue between the teeth but also put,s it on the 
occlusal surface of the teeth and closes the teeth against it. After being thus 
bitten for several years, the tongue becomes quit,c large. 

Fig. 1 shows a good example of this t,ype of case. The patient, has a marl- 
dibular plant angle of 34 degrees with practically a complete cross-bite and 
open-bite from first molar to first molar. Figs. 14 t,o 17 also illustrate this 
phenomenon. Patient I). M. (Fig. 17) rcccivcd orthodontic therapy with a 
complete banding tcchniyuc and then had a complete relapse. This case shows 
exactly what happens when the bands and retainers arc removed and no pro- 
vision is made for correction of the abnormal swallowing habit. 

In t,he case of Patient 6. N. the bite has been closed in the posterior region. 
Fig. 18 shows the method used in closing this patient’s bite. 911 orthodontists 
are familiar with these eases in which relapse occurs faster than in other 
orthodontic cases. Such cases ha\-e been problems to the general dentist for 
many, many years. In the past the dentist ground off the occlusal surfaces of 
the upper and lower posterior teeth, closin g the bite sometimes as much as t~‘t 
inch; six months later, as a result of the tongue habit,, this bite would be open 



Fig. 14. 

Fig. 15. 

Fig. 16. 

Fig. 11. Patient T. S. Tongue appears wry large after ptient has spent years 1)iting it. 

Fig. 15. Patient 8. G. Note practically complete cross-l)ite and opewbite from first molar 
to fire molar. 

Fig. 16. Patient K. R. Another case in which cross-bite ad open-lbite have bwn caused by 
atmorrnal swallowing habit. 

the same as before. These open-bite cases have been t,he downfall of many 
prosthodontists because they did not recognize the open-bite position of the 
teeth before extraction and, when the dentures were ma.de, placed the teeth in 
good occlusion. Many have found that these patients, in attempting to swallow, 
have dislodged their upper denture. When dental prostheses are made for 
patients who have passed the age of 60, it is wise to create a space for the 
tongue so that the patients may continue to swallow abnormally. I know a dentist 
who prevailed upon a 65-year-old patient to let him improve her bridge, which 
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another dentist had constructed with the teeth in an open-bite relat,ion. The old 
bridge was removed and the incisor area was closed, leaving no room for the 
patient’s tongue. Much to the dentist’s surprise, the patient was uncomfortable 
and could not swallow and eat Within t,hrec or four weeks, it became necessary 
to remove the bridge and remake it to allow the patient t,o swallow abnormally. 

Fig. 17. 

Fig. 18 

Fig. 17. Patient D. M. Complete relapse followed orthodontic kestment when no provision 
was made for correction of abnormal swallowing habit. 

Fig. 18. Patient J. N. Photographs showing method used to close bite. 

In the cast of Patient A. H. (Fig. .5, LZ), an open-bite practically destroyed 
the occlusion and created a traumatic occlusion. The patient was referred to a 
periodontist, who was requested to treat the soft tissues and to see if the teeth 
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could be saved. The periodontist felt helpless, as he recognized the abnormal swal- 
lowing habit, and referred the patient to my ofice for habit therapy. Although 
this patient was 33 years of age, the habit was corrected and a full band hook-up 
was placed on her teeth to give her a fair occlusion at this age. The lower an- 
terior teeth were very loose and had to be held while the bands were made. At 
the completion of treatment and following removal of the periodontally involved 
posterior teeth, this patient was able to masticate her food properly and to keep 
her remaining teeth in good condition. 

Group J.-The third type of abnormal swallowing is the side-thrust. In these 
cases a nonocclusion in the premolar and canine arca has been created by the 
lateral displacement of the tongue. These so-called side-thrust cases are the most 
difficult to correct, and usually there is a recurrence of this type of swallowing 
in our completed open-bite cases. In our complete open-bite cases we may see a 
tendency for the bite to open slightl>- in the premolar area on either one or both 
sides. Examples of the conditions created by this side-thrust are shown in Figs. 
19 to 22. 

Group 4.-The fourth type of abnormal swallowing is seen in the so-called 
close-bite ease. These cases are also more difficult to correct and are the most 
difficult to detect. In many of these cases the swallowing habit goes unsuspected 
until. orthodontic treatment has been completed, and t,hen the orthodontist is 
confused to find that the patient has an open-bite. EC feels that the abnormal 
swallowing habit has been dexloped durin, ~7 treatment, which is not true. It 
takes a great deal of training before the operator can detect this type of ab- 
normal swallowing, as the habit is easily disguised. The patient, although he 
has a scvercr close-bite, opens his mouth sufficicntlp (in estrcmc casts almost as 
much as an inch) to accommodate the tongue between the teeth when he swal- 
lows abnormally. Close-bite cases are shown in Figs. 23 to 26. 

The case of Patient P. P. is of particular interest. The central incisors were 
unexposed and impacted and had to be exposed surgically so that bands could 
be placed on them. When this child closed his mouth, the lower anterior teeth 
hit on the palate; even in this condition, when the patient swallowed, he opened 
his mouth wide enough to enable him to plare the tongue between the teeth. 

This last group of cases is the reason me feel that the placing of anp mcchan- 
ical contrivance (such as a hayrakc or a jig) in the mouth to keep the tongue 
from coming forward will end in failure. First of all, these children have a 
natural fence with their teeth closed. If they would keep the teet,h closed tightly, 
in centric occlusion, they could not force the tongue between the anterior teeth 
and would not disturb the dentition. This is not the case, however, for these 
children open the mouth and swallow with the tongue between the t&h, and 
they do the same with an artificial appliance. Fig. 27 shows an intraoral photo- 
graph of Patient P. P. after completion of habit therapy and orthodontic treat- 
ment. 

It is not easy to explain why abnormal swallowing affects some children. 
In some cases we feel that the tongue habit is not so severe; otherwise, it 
would have opened the bitt the same as in the complete open-bite cases. 
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Fig. 21. 

Fig. 22. 

Fig. 39 

Also, the tongue habit is countered by a leaning habit. The hclad constitutes, 
ronghly speaking, one-fifth of the body weight; thus, if the child weighs 100 
pounds, the head weighs about 20 pounds. Leaning on the chin, then, as many 
children do while studying and watching tcllcvision, will have a tendency to 
(leprcss the posterior teeth and cause the so-called close-bite in spite of the 
tongue habit. In orthodontic treatment we use very light pressure compared to 
the 20 pounds of pressure tscrtcd bp the child in leaning on the chin. Hence, 
one can readily see that in many of the cases in which orthodontic treatment 
has placed the teeth in a correct in&al edge relationship, t,he bite will be closed 



Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

24. 

25 

26 

Fig. 24. Patient D. C. Note close-bite produced by I~olding tongue betwwn anti-rior teeth 
while swallowing. 

Fig. 23. Patient T. P. Another case in which abnormal sw:tllowing is present in a close-bite. 

Fig. 26. Patient P. P. Unexposed impacted ccutml incisors had to bc exposed surgically so 
that bands could be placed on them. 

Fig. 27. Patient P. P. Intraoral photograph following habit therapy and orthodontic treat- 
ment. 
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after several years of chin leaning. This supposition seems justified in these 
close-bite cases; therefore, I do not believe that a mechanical contrivance will 
work. 

I think it is well to show a failure in a case that I treated some twenty 
years ago (Fig. 28). The cross-bite was corrected, as indicated in the before- and 
after-treatment photographs. The bite was closed, but even during retention it 

Fig. 28. Patient A. S. before and after trmtment of cross-hitc caused by almormal swal- 
lowing. 

opened up in the anterior region. Nothing was done to correct the facial de- 
formity caused by abnormal use of the orbicularis and mentalis muscles. The 
pencil mark on the lower anterior teeth shows the position in which the upper 
incisor edges were placed over the lower anterior teeth at the completion of 
treatment. Some years later when this patient was married, her mouth was in 
the position seen today, with an open-bite. This is one of the reasons that we 
started to think about some method to correct the abnormal swallowing habit 
in order to have our orthodontic treatment results remain stable. 

Dr. Robert Hawley has come forth with a mechanical aid (Fig. 29) that 
may work when it is not, possible to give therapy to correct an abnormal swal- 
lowing habit; I think this is one! of the best mrxhaniral means that I have 
seen to date. I sometimes recommend that this be used in extreme side-thrust 
cases. The latex rubbers arc placed on the side and the patients are instructed, 
in the words of Dr. Gawlq-, that “when the tongue touches the elastic they are 
to realize that these elastics are supposed157 charged with electricity and it will 
give t,hcm a shock, and evcrp time that their tongue touches the elastic it is to 
remind them that their tongue is in an improper position.” I think that this, 
with habit therapy for correction of side-thrust, will help to correct these cases 
faster. Figs. 30 and 31 show some casts in which the bite closed after correction 
with habit therapy alone. (In the raSe of Patient &I. Y., shown in Fig. 31, a 
central incisor was fractured during the habit lessons.) Cases that remained 
stable after habit correction and orthodontic therapy are shown in Figs. 1, 2, and 
12. 



Fig. 29. 

Fig, 30. 

Fig. 31. 

Fig. 31. Patient M. ‘5’. Hallit. therapy alonc~ lwoug-lit al)ont c9rreetion of this patient’s 
malocclusion. 

Other mechanical appliances are usc~l by some ort,hodontists, and some of 
them will be shown here. Patient S. S. had WOIW the crib shown in Fig. 32, H 
on the upper lingnal appliance to keep her tongue from coming forward. I do 
not recommend the use of swh a crib. as it l~l*cvents the child from put,ting the 
tongue in the proper position in swallowing. I also do not, believe in the use of 
cribs for correction of thumb-sucking, fey the crib covers the palate and keeps 



Fig. 32. 

Fig. 3: 
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the tongue from being in its normal place for proper swallowing. In my office 
all mechanical appliances are removed from t,he child’s mouth to allow the child 
to have a normal positioning of the tongue with correct habit therapy. For 
night swallowing the crib shown in Fig. 32, C and D was placed on the lower 
teeth. The crib was in the form of a partial plate with wires coming up ovci 
the tongue to keep it from going between the teeth. Tou can imagine how happy 
this child was when these mechanical gadget,s were removed after six months 

Fig. 34. Patient K. L. Note bimaxillary protrusion produced by abnormal s\vallorci~lg habit 
in which both upper and lower teeth were pushed forward by tongue during deglutiti~~l~. 

Fig. 35. Patient V. F. Tongue habit caused relapse of malocclusion which had been sue- 
cessfully treated in mixed dentition. 
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and habit therapy was instituted in its place! Rarely do mechanical gadgets or 
cribs correct a problem involving the twenty muscles used in normal deglutition. 
The proper muscles have to be retrained to swallow correctly, and I have seldom 
seen this done successfully by mechanical means alone. 

Dentists are also interested in these abnormal swallowing habits because of 
the tendency for teeth to migrate later in life. Fig. 33 shows the case of Mrs. II. 
who, at the age of 42 years, was pushing all the anterior teeth forward because 
of an ahnormal swallowing habit. Spacin, m was created between the upper and 
lower six anterior teeth; this progressive pushin, 0’ of t.he teeth in the anterior 
position opened up the contacts in the posterior teeth, causing the formation of 
pockets and periodontal disturbances. These patients usually request their 
dentist:; t,o replace an inlay or an amalgam filling to restore or keep the teeth 
in contact so that food will bc prcventcd from going between the teeth, and this 
is cxactl>- what happened in this particular case. The patient was referred to me 
for habit, training. The habit was corrert,ed and all the spaces wrre closed with 
a rcmovablc appliance, as shown in Fig. 33. 

The case of Patient K. 1~. shows exactly what happens when a sererc ab- 
normal swallowing habit forces the whole facial profile into a complete bi- 
maxillary protrusion (Fig. 34). Both the upper and lower teeth were pushed 
forward by the tongue until there was a complete forward displacement of 
t,ooth and bone. 

Figs. 17 and 35 show cases that were treated beautifully by some of our 
finest orthodontists, only to relapse as a result of the tongue habit. If habit 
therapy is instituted in these cases, the ort,hodontist will find that the result of 
orthodontic treatment is more stable. Also, the patient’s facial appearance is 
greatly improved, since the orbicularis is at complete rest in normal deglutition 
and the mcntalis muscle is not used to shove the lower lip into a forward and 
upward position. 

When the child has two habits, such as thumb-sucking and abnormal swal- 
lowing, the thumb-sucking habit should be corrected first. The lessons and 
methods used to correct the abnormal swallowing habit and thumb-sucking will 
be explained in a forthcoming article. 

My appreciation to my associate, Dr. K. B. Croft, for the cephalometric drawings used 
in this article. 
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